
Minutes 

Human Concerns Commission 

August 16, 2017 

 

• Meeting was called to order in Room 2, Parish Center at 7:00 PM with the following 

Commission members present….President Joe Flick, Staff Representatives Betsy Ward 

and Hilda Beck, Parish Council Liaison Jill Getman, members Edie Sladek, Richard Vargas, 

Rose Oberlander, Linda Kuhnlein, Joan Eischen, Pat Bradley, Nancy Bianca, Mike Mayo 

from the Parish Council. Absent was Curt Muessig and Barb Beavers. 

• Opening prayer was given by Edie Sladek. 

• The minutes from the June 21 meeting were approved with no corrections. 

• Prayers of Intentions were shared. We were asked to remember Barb Beavers, Ro 

Mongeon, Angela, the students, teachers and bus drivers for the new school year. 

• Old business included a welcome to the new Commission members, Pat Bradley, Nancy 

Bianco, Linda Kuhnlein, and Lee Ward. Each received their new name tags. 

Betsy Ward reported on the Parish Blood Drive held July 30, 2017 in the Parish Center. 

She reported 42 units were given. The goal she has set is 100 units. The next blood drive 

will be held in February of 2018. 

Hilda Beck reported on the clothing drive for Tabitha’s Closet. It was successful but we 

always need more. Clothing goes to the Fort Osage and Independence school district 

elementary children. 

 Richard Vargas gave a report on the newest ministry of St. Marks…the Ambassadors of Christ.  

 This ministry now has 14 members and is growing. Richard explained what members of  

 St. Marks can expect from this ministry and how Ambassadors differ from Care Ministers. 

• New business included the election of new officers for 2017-2018. President Joe Flick agreed to 

accept another term as President and was unanimously voted on and accepted. Lee Ward 

volunteered to become our new Secretary for 2017-2018. He was voted on and accepted. 

President Joe Flick distributed Blessed Rosaries by the Holy Father, to the members as a gift 

from Fr. Andrew Mattingly after his recent trip to Rome. They were gratefully accepted. 

Betsy Ward gave a report on the upcoming ReMarkables trips to be held this year and next. 

Anyone over 50 is welcome to travel with the ReMarkables under the leadership of Lee and 

Emily Ward. She also reported on the Prayer Warriors…a ministry of over 80 and growing which 

prays for others. This is all done through the internet and is open to anyone with a computer.  

Jill Getman, Parish Council liaison reported on the 5K Run to be held as a fund raiser for St. 

Michael the Archangel Catholic school. She reported over 290 are registered to run on August 

19. 

• Linda Kuhnlein gave a most informative talk on her life as we learned from “Who Am I.” 

• Hilda Beck reported that a meeting to decide the future of the Hillcrest Ministry will be held in 

the Parish Center at 7:00 PM on August 17. This ministry has been suspended due to lack of 

funds and leadership. It will be discussed on August 17 whether it will continue as is or if 

something different needs to be decided. She informed us all members are invited to attend. 

• Volunteers for the September 20 meeting of Human Concerns meeting included Richard Vargas 

who will bring refreshments, Joan Eischen will bring the prayers and Jill Getman will bring her 

life story during “Who Am I.” 

• Special thanks to Joan Eischen for the refreshments for this meeting. 



• Edie Sladek closed our meeting with prayer and we were dismissed at 8:30 PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Lee Ward, Secretary 

 

     


